Wines By The Glass
Our regular wine measure is 175ml. We also offer a smaller 75ml pour to enable you
to try different wines with each dish and also to give you the opportunity to taste a
flight of wines. Instead of 2 regular glasses why not try 4 smaller ones? We hope you
have fun experimenting!

Make sure to check out our wines of the week
75ml 175ml

White Wine
1. Bucolico 2017 Verdejo Sauvignon SyS

Rueda, Spain

2.60 5.90

2. Cuatro Rayas 2017 Sauvignon Blanc SyS

Rueda, Spain

2.80 6.50

3. Villa del Lago 2017 Pinot Grigio

Veneto, Italy

2.90 6.70

Fresh, dry and aromatic, easy drinking white
Inviting citrus aromas with a delicious passion fruit & pineapple palate

Exotic fruit and wild flower aromas with a touch of honey; dry, balanced, fruity
flavour

4. Morgan Bay 2016 Chardonnay

California, USA

3.00 7.00

If you haven’t tried Chardonnay in a while give this one a go! Delicious ripe
apple, lemon & butterscotch - classy, American white

Please also see our Wine of the Week

Red Wine
5. Castillo Jumilla 2017 Monastrell SyS

Jumilla, Spain

2.60 5.90

6. Andean Malbec 2017

Argentina

3.00 6.90

Rustic, briary full-bodied red from the east coast of Spain

Full bodied, ripe plums and cherries with vanilla &chocolate notes; velvet tannins

7.

8.

Señorio de Sarría 2013 Cabernet/ Tempranillo Navarra, Spain

3.20 7.70

Vibrant, berry fruit offsets spicy, floral aromas with coffee notes from 12months in
oak; Spicy black fruit palate with refreshing structure and weight

Valdejimena Reserva 2012 Tempranillo SyS Rioja, Spain
3.40 7.90
La Rioja, Spain – 13.5% Highly Recommended by SyS!
An all time favourite at Sol y Sombra - rustic Rioja from a small producer.
Savory toasty flavours with just the right amount of oak!

Rosé Wine
9.

Santa Digna 2017 Cabernet Rosé

Chile

2.80 6.50

Fragrant and floral, with a temptingly fruity sensuality. On the palate the wine is
voluptuous, with a silky texture and the sort of fresh, fruity body that only Pacific
Cabernet Sauvignon rosés can offer.

SyS = Imported by Sol y Sombra

Sparkling Wine Snipes (2 glasses)
115. Freixenet Brut Cava Snipe

Spain

9.60

118. Colle del Principe Prosecco Snipe

Italy

9.00

Non Alcoholic (0% Alcohol)
119. Natureo Muscat
Spain
4.30
This has all the positive attributes of a good white wine and lacks only
alcohol. Very aromatic with ripe white peach, floral character and a lively
grapiness

Dessert Wine
36. Floralis Moscatel d’Oro (100ml)

Spain

N.V.

6.00

Trademark Moscatel aromas of orange blossom, Turkish delight with delicious
spicy notes of tobacco leaf and clove. Voluptuous honeyed palate

Sherry
The Sol y Sombra sherry measure is 100ml
10. Lustau “Papirusa” Manzanilla (dry)

N.V.

5.70

A bone dry Manzanilla with yeasty, saline aromas and hints of almonds and
orange peel which carry through to a dry, clean and tangy palate.

11. Tio Pepe Fino (dry)

N.V.

5.50

Delicate nutty aromas. Dry and light on the palate. Tio Pepe remains the
benchmark for quality, well made Fino at an excellent price!

12. Lustau “Los Arcos” Amontillado (dry)

N.V.

6.50

Dry & medium-bodied. A text book Amontillado of great maturity. Naturally dry
and soft, its palate gives a hint of wood and smoky raisins. A powerful and
distinctive nutty bouquet.

13.

Barbadillo Pedro Ximenez (Sweet)

N.V.

6.50

Intense, broad, velvety and sweet with solera nuances. The Oloroso used as a
base gives roundness and elegance to the wine. Its strong and persistent finish is
a delight for the senses.

14. Lustau East India Solera (Sweet)

N.V.

6.90

Deep brown in colour, it has a nutty dried raisin nose. The palate is full bodied
and off-dry showing hints of dried fig and hazelnut flavours, great length.

